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Addendum 
Thesis Supervisor Dr John R Casley-Smith’s handwritten comments c1980 on this 
thesis are reproduced and transcribed in this Addendum. His questions concerning 5.5 
are answered by the author (‘JB Ed’) whose answers are transcribed in small print. 
 
Part of this thesis was published in Lymphology vol 15 No.1 March1982 (1-13) under 
the title “Lymphatic Vessels in Human Alveolar Bone.” 
 

 
“If you want electron microscopic description of Lymphatic Vessels and Blood 
Vessels, I did it in 1973 in 
“Inflammation” Vol 1 
also in 1977   
“Microcirculation” Vol 2. 
 
Nice thesis. 
Do publish short version 
? 2 papers - blood vessels 

- lymphatics. 



 
“pp 1.1 – 1.3 lovely!! 
 2.2  will you do it?? 
 3.4 para 1 do they give evidence of lymphatic vessels going thro bone? 
 3.10  what did Deysine say? 
 5.5  ‘where’ (were?) these intermediate sized vessels?  ‘no –  

only small extensions of large vessels.’ (JB Ed) 

were  they all venous – as it appears in the text (here, JB Ed circles 

‘text’ and questions his claim countering that they 

are pericytic venules i.e. small and large(?) 

5.55 not fenestra; open junctions. 
 (OUTRAGE!! – LYMPHATICS!!!! 
 esp. 5.57 & 5.60, & 5.68 & 5.70 & 5.91. 
6.2 para 2 BALLS! I originated it!!! in 1973 or 1964 or something!! 
6.4 Idiot! Pay no attention. 
(6.14 para1 there are 5 signs of inflammation) 
 

Incidentally they are probably Initial + Collecting Lymphatics.   PTO  
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SUMMARY.

From each of six teenage orthodontic patients

one healthy, functional maxillary first premolar was

surgically extracted, Ieaving biopsied buccal bone and

periodontal ligament attached to each root.

The intact specimens \4rere processed for viewing

in the transmission electron microscope (TEM) . Horizontal

serial sections l;rm thick, for viewing in the light micro-

scope (LM), were Laken from the apical through to the

cervical end of each specimen. Where vessels of any type

were seen in either periodontal ligament or alveolar bone,

silver sections of the same area and orientation were

mounted on grids and photographed in the TEM.

Medullary tissue of alveolar trabecular spaces

v¡as found to communicate with the overlying gum tissues,

and with the periodontal ligament, via foramina.

Medullary interstitial tissue v/as identified as vestigial

haematopoietic tissue, adipose and sinusoidal.

The most prominent feature of each specimen was

Lhe presence of large vessels which almost fi1led each

trabecular space, and which ramified through the buccal

cortex and the alveolar socket waII. The ligamentous
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extensions of these vessels vùere the most obvious feature

of the periodontal membrane t tàising question that they

have not been previously investigated. Long extensions

of the large vessels linked ligamentous pericytic venules,

which ran longitudinally in loose connective tissue

columns within a stroma of principal fibres. The

impression given r4ras that ligamentous fluids v¡ere

'funnellêd', via the foramina, into the large vessels of

the trabecular spaces.

Some of the ligamentous pericytic venules passed

through the foramina into the trabecular tissue, where

they appeared to act as'vasa vasorumtto the large medul-

Iary vessels.

The large vessels were tortuous and convoluted,

being of the order of millimetres long, and

in diameter. They were greater than Z.tO3x

size of the pericytic venules.

tens of microns

the lumenal

vessel was seen characteristic of

circulation.

No

the arterial

per iodontal

side of the

Pubtished ultrastructural criteria tentatively

identified the large vessels as initial lymphatics. How-

ever. the presence of lymphatics in bone being without a
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published

tively to

precedent, suggestions are made how defini-

class these vessels.

It is strongly suggested that ligament and bone

are one unit, and thaL a proper periodontal functional

analysis must await stereologic morphometric data for the

combined tissues. However, based upon the reported

findings is conjectured a simple microcirculation for the

periodontium and, proposed, are the components of a system

which probably controls alveolar responses both to

changes in masticatory patterns and to orthodontic treat-

ment.

Suggestions have been detailed to further inves-

tigate the reported findings.
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SECTION 1

TNTRODUCTION.

There is no atlas of the histology or ultra-

structure of human periodontal ligament. Very little

seems to be known about the structure and funcÈion of

the ligament, not only of humans but also that of ani-

mals. Modern textbooks reproduce little-modified

descriptions of the ligament publì-shed twenty or thirty

years ago., These descriptions are generally of gross

anatomy, Iittle space being given to the ligament's

histology or ultrastructure

Hence, there is much histologícal and ultra-

microscopicat work yet to be done on the ligament.

This is exemptified by the existence of only two publi-

cations which try to identify, by LM and TEM' types of

Iigamentous vessels (Avery, Corpron and Lee I975,

Corpron, Avery, Morawa and Lee 1976) .

Similarly, LM and TEM studies of medullary

tissues in alveolar bone are rare. No attempts appear

to have been made to identify and determine the orien-

tation of vessels within this part of the periodontium.

C) 1
¡ 4-.

Perhâpsr in the past, it. has been considered

be too difficult to carry out this type of study"to
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However, a dearth of direct information has

not prevented, indeed, has probably stimulated, much

speculation. An example of such surmise is as follows:

periodontal ligament is living connective tissue; thus,

like other connective tissues it must have within its

structure arteries, veins, capillaries, lymphatics,

nerves, fibrous tissues and ground substance. Some of

these structures having been positively identified'

quasi support has been given to the remaining conten-

tions . Another example of this type of reasoning is,

thus: there are three possible routes by which vessels

and nerves may pass to and from the ligament via

interseptal bone, via apical foramina, and via the gum

tissue, the last being an exLra-bony or cervical route.

These, too, have seemed to be reasonable propositions

and, without further supportive evidence, have been

accepted as fact (Pindborg and Mjor 1973) .

Based upon such surmised structural arrange-

ments are 'theories' of periodontal function and per-

formance, conjecture which is, conseguentlyr âs

questionable as the precepts upon which it is based.

The function of an organ or tissue depends entirely on

íts form; without proper knowledge of the structures

within periodontium, one cannot properly analyse its

function.
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Consequently r no sound functional analysis of

periodontal tissue can yet be made. A systematic mor-

phometric and stereological analysis is required.

Eventually, the goal of a1l dental research

work is to improve and to better Underst,and the clinical

treatment of human beings. To obviate problems of

applying to humans data from animal derived analyses, it

is sensible that a comprehensive qualitative and quanti-

tative analysis should be made directly upon human

periodontal tissues.
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SECTTON 2.

PROJECT AIMS.

The author was ambitious. Having decided

that there was little basic qualiLative or quantita-

tive information about structures within human perio-

dontal ligament, he set out to satisfy this need. A

stereological and morphometric analysis of human

periodontal ligament was commenced, an account of which

is given in a preliminary report (Barker 19791 . The

tissue preparation techniques used enabled resin

embedded sections to be taken through composite human

specimens of tooth, bone and periodontal ligamenL' to

permit accurate orientation of structures within the

Iigament. The technique vras ideally suited to both LM

and TEi'l identif ication and quantification of these com-

ponents . ser ial secuions v\¡ere taken of the f irst f ew

specimens, attention being concentraLed on the ligament.

However, by this approach' previously unreported liga-

mentous structures were revealed, which were found to be

connected to similar organisations of tissue within the

adjacent alveolar bon¡. As a result of this, the

original study was extended to become an analys,is of the

periodontium, incorporating both the periodontal ligament

and attached alveolar bone.
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' Eventually ' it became obvious to the author

that complet,ion of the stereological analysis' as he

envisaged, was impossible in the time allotted for the

MDS (Orthodontics) course. Ilence, quantitation was

set aside for completion at a later date.

. Accordingly, sectioning of the periodontium

\,fas continued with the aim of presenting, in this dis-

sertation, a description of some of the structures

which have'not been previously identified.
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SECTION 3

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE.

(i)

(ii)

STRUCTURE OF HUMAN PERIODONTIUM.

In this dissertationr'petiodontium' includes

alveolar bone and periodontal ligament. The

ligament, the connective tissue which lies

between alveolar bone and tooth, is an organi-

sation of cellsr âh extracel"Iular phase con-

sis'Eing of f ibres ancl grr>urrd substarlce, a-nc1 a

b1oo,1 and nerve supply. 'Pr incipal' collagen

fibres of the periodontal ligament insert into

the socket wall of alveolar bone, which \4/as

defined by Scott (1968) to be "the parts of the

jaws containing the sockets of functional teeth

and the crypts of developing teeth". There are

large cancellous spaces in human alveolar bone

(Edwards 1977') .

DISTRIBUTION OF MAMI\,IALIAN PERIODONTAL VESSELS.

Mammalian ligamentous vessels have been des-

cribed by Hayashi (1932), Sicher (1962\, Kindlova

and Matena (L962) , Boyer and Neptune (L962) |

Castelli (I963) , CasteIIi and Dempster (1965) 
'

Kindlova (1965, 1966, L967), Birn (1966),
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Carranza, ît:oJ-z, Carrini and Dotto (1966) 
'

Simpson (1966 | 1967) and Fo1ke and Stallard

(1967) . These authors have claimed that, f.or

all mammals, there is a common arrangement of

vessels, and that veins aud nerves fo1low the

same course within the ligament. They held

that the ligament is mainly supplied with

vessels which originate from arterial and

venous trunks embedded in the jaw bones.

These trunks subdivide to form smaller vessels

which r oD passing into the alveolar processes,

branch to perforate the socket walls. ApicaI

perforating vessels supply the pulp as well as

the periodontal ligament of a given tooth. It

was cl-aimed that, ât all levels within the

tooth socket, vessel-s penetrate the alveolar

wall t.o vascularise the periodontal ligament.

Examining the distribution of perforations

(foramina) in socket wa1ls, Birn (I966) con-

cluded that "the blood supply of the periodontal

membrane is greatest in the gingival and least

in the middte third. There are no significant

differences in the blood supply to the four sur-

f aces of a socket". It vlas further claimed that

the perforating vessels give rise to a network

which runs within the ligament paralleI to the

Iong axis of a tooth.
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It has been commonly observed that ligamen-

tous vessels lie in the loose connective

tissue which fills the spaces between the

bundles of fibres. Gilchrist (1979) commented,

"principal fibre bundles irrespective of loca-

tion are almost avascular".

The mammalian gingival blood supply is con-

sidered to originate separately from the

alveol-ar blood supply. Accordingly' the mandi-

bular and maxillary arteries are supposed to

give rise to sublingual and palatal branches,

respectively, which in turn divide into gingival

branches. These branches anastomose' freely with

those of the periodontal ligament.

Castelli (1963) claimed that veins and arteries

follow different paths within the ligament.

Kindlova and Matena (1962) described an intra-

Iigamentous plexus of veins, and Castelli and

Dempster (1965) agreed with them that Lhe veins

within the Ìigamenlreither pass through the

alveolar waII to join a central septal venous

plexus or anastomose apically with the pulpal

veins.

Levy and Bernick (1968)

sets, Iigamentous veins

claimed that, in marmo-

and lymphatics follow
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the same course. They opined that "Iymph

capillaries" originate as blind endings in

the stroma of the periodontal ligament and

empty into collecting lymph vessels. Col-

lecting vessels were thought to follow one

of three pathwâys f rom t'he ligament:

"passing over the alveolar crest to drain

into the submucosal regions of the palate

and gingivaer pêrforating alveolar bone to

traverse spongiosa t ot passing directty apical

in the periodontal li9ament".

Except for t.he work of Gilchrist (L979),

studies identifying vessels as arterial,

Iymphatic or venous appear to have been inade-

quate, the classifications being subjective.

Tracers were not used, and ultramicrography

was avoided. Consequently, vascular identifi-

cation was made either by the "apoxestic

technique" (Simpson L966, L967) or by LM

examination of formalin fixed, Paraffin embedded

histological sections, each of which was pro-

bably of the order of B,¡-rm thick. Moreover,

references were not given to experiments deter-

mining the stated origins of periodontal vessels '
and no evidence was given for the cited existence

of a "central septal venous plexus" (Castelli and

Dempster 1965) or for the passage of vessels of
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given types within alveolar bone.

Consequently, it appears that much evidence is

inconclusive upon which identification and dis-

tribution of periodontal vessels has been made.

Thus, Saunders and Rockert (1967) sLated:

"There is stilI a marked lack of physiologi-
c?1 information regarding the behaviour and

role of the circulation in and about the
tooth, which stems from the protection
of pulpal and periodontal vessels by hard
dense tissues and the difficulty of directly
observing them.
..."Vüith some few exceptionsr w€ have as yet
only morphological information regarding the
vascular system of the dental tissues.
. . . "4 review of the literature reveals that
comparatively litt1e work has been done on

the major blood vessefs supplying the human

jaws and teeth, vascular studies having been

largely restricted Lo the small vessels in
and about the teeth. Current textbook des-
criptions provide a broad statement of the
general btood supply of the jaws and teeth,
but seldom give information regarding the
materiats used or the sources consulted.
Indeed, the literature reveals a need for
the systematic re-examination of the distri-
bution, symmeLty, and variations of these
vessels, and a study of their vascular pat-
terms over various age periods.
. . . "This situation has doubtless arisen from
the difficulty of obtaining fresh dentulous
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human material for studyr âs well as the
difficulty of visualising the vessels
throughout their bony course.
. . . "Thus an account of the gross anatomy

and distribution of the dental or alveolar
arteries can at present be Iittle more than
a revision of textbook statements. . . "

Concerning lymphatics within periodontal tissues,

the attitude of Saunders and Rockert, and of this

author, was well- summarised by Mjor and Pindborg

(L973) who stated: "The lymph drainage' although

inadequately known, presumably follows the path

of the blood vessels".

In summary, all that one can conclude concerning

the distribution of periodontal vessels is:

(a) Blood vessels, as yeL unidentified ' are

present in alveolar bone and periodontal

ligament.

(b) Textbook descriptions of the afferent

and efferent distributions of periodontal

vessels are inadequately researched.

(c) Periodontal lymph vessels probably exist,

but their distribution and their afferent

and efferent connections have yet to be

determined.
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(iii) SMALL VESSELS OF THE LIGAMENT.

In this dissertation, 'sma11' vessels are

def ined as being irr lumenal size roughly

equal to the diameter of an erythrocyte.

Thus, by Luft's classification (1973) ' small

vessels are capillaries.

1. Distribution:

According to Gilchrist (L979) and Mjor and

Pindborg (1973), ligamentous capillaries

are situated in loose connective tissue

which lies between the bundles of principal

fibres.

2. Structure:

Ultramicroscopic studies of ligarnentous capil-

laries are few. Gilchrist (L979) classified

aII human ligamentous capillaries present in

his specimens as pericytic venules.

"Terminal vessels" in mouse periodontal liga-

ments \,vere described in a TEM study by Avery

et aI (1975) and by Corpron et aI (1976).

They described "capillaries" which have

finger-like projections into the lumen of the

vessels, and endothel.ial cytoplasm which con-

tains numerous scattered vesicles, ribosomes '
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and small oval mitochondria. Occasional

endothelial tight junctions were reported,

but only in those vessels lined compleLely

by a basement membrane and which are without

a complete circle of pericytes. Fenestrae

\dere specifically reported to be restricted

to vessels which lie on the bony side of the

ligament, and all these appear to have dia-

phragms; the fenestrae were reported to be

0.05¡m in "Iength". SmalI "arterioles" \n/ere

noted "near alveolar bone or near

cem.entum" which display "arì incomplete

muscuLar coat,ing and occasional nryoepithelial

junctions". However, Gilchrist (L979),

examining human tissue, could find no evidence

of smooth muscle within t,he walls of any

vesseIs , and he sa\^J f ew f enestrae. He

reported some vessels to be surrounded by

pericytes but that, most commonly, the peri-

cyte layer is incomplete.

SMALL VESSELS OF THE ALVEOLAR BONE.

I. Distribution:

The present author could find no published

material dealing with the distribution of

capillaries in the medullary spaces of

alveo-lar bone.
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(v)

2. Structure:

No information appears to exist on t-he LM

or TEM appearance of alveolar capíllaries.

LARGE VESSELS OF THB LIGAMENT.

In this dissertation, 'Iarge' vessels are

cleiined as being greater in l-umenal diameter

than small vessels by a power of greater than
-?

2.10'. Thus, by contrast with snall vessols'

trt any cross sectional level a large vessel is

capable of containing, \n¡ithin its lumen' many

thousands of erythrocYtes.

t. Distribution:

No information appears to exist on the sub-

ject of Iarge ligamentous vessels. General

references to "Iymph capillaries", "atteries"

and "veins" indicate that large vessels havet

most probably, been seen in the past.

2. Structure:

Histological, TEM or other investigatory

studies of ligamentous large vessels do not

appear to exist in the literature.

(vi) LARG,tr VESSELS OF THE ALVEOLAR BONE.
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(vi) I. oistribution:

Unsupported references were made by Levy and

Bernick (1968) to lymphatic collecting vessels

in alveolar bone. However, no lymphatic ves-

sels have ever been histologically, ultrastruc-

turally or experimentally demonstrated in any

type of bone in any animal (Abramson 1962,

Vaughan I975, Deysine 1980 personal communica-

tíon). Consequentty it appears that Levy and

Bernickts opinion was based on surmise.

Kindlova and Matena (I962) and CasteIIi and

Dempster (1965) referred to a "central septal

venous plexus" fed by Iigamentous veins; how-

ever r rro justifying evidence was given to sup-

port these descriptions.

2. Structure:

There are

str uctur e

published

the large

no

of

descriptions of the

alveolar vessels.

(vii) MEDULLARY CANALICULAR RELATIONSHIPS IN LONG BONES.

Exctuding the waIIs of osteocytic lacunae and

canal-icuIi, Vaughan (1975) considered that the sur-

faces of all long bones consist of:

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)

osteogenic tissue:
bone tissue fluid:
osteoid tissue:
mineralised matrix.
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Osteogenic tissue was thought to consist of

an inner layer of cells which forms a

"functional membrane" covering the entire

mineral matrix surface (Ramp and Neuman 1973) .

CeIIs of the inner osteogenic layer were thought

to be in contact by close' open and tight junc-

tions (Matthews, Martin, Collins, Kennedy and

Powel1 1973). rn young, actively growing bone

the osteogenic layer is several celIs thick;

however, in older bone, it is often only one

ce11 thick (Sissons 1970) .

Between the internal osteogenic layer and the

mineral surface matrix is bone tissue fluid

(Neuman 1969) . This differs from plasma and

extracel-lu1ar fluid in both its mineral and pro-

tein contenL (Owen and MeIick L973, Triffitt and

Owen l-973). "Bone tissue fluid between the

osteogenic cells and the mineral matr ix surface

is continuous with the bone tissue fluid in the

canaliculi, in the osteogenic lacunae of both

trabecular and cortical bone, and possibly with

the fluid in the vascular connective tissue

spaces between the endothelial walls of the

blood capillaries and the cells on the bone sur-

faces of the Haversian canals" (Vaughan 1975).

This is shown diagrammatically in Figure I.
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Macromolecules, such as intravenously injected

horseradish peroxidase and thorium dioxide,

have been found to penetrate the canalicular-

lacunar region, presumably by means of a transfer

mechanism, to the bone tissue fluid (Doty and

Schofield L972). Moreover' Owen (1973) has shown

that albumen, immunologically identical to serum

albumen, is present throughout the bone tissue

fluid region. Vaughan imptied that albumen, the

protein mainly responsible for bínding calcium in

plasma (Moore L970), might penetrate to Iacunae

and canaliculi by a mechanism similar to that

which transports horseradish peroxidase and

thorium dioxide.

This evidence applies to long bones. There

appears to have been no similar investigation

of alveolar bone.
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SECTION 4.

MATERIALS AND }IETHODS.

(i)

(ii¡

SAMPLE.

A maxillary first premolar, together with

attached buccal bone and periodontal ligament'

was biopsied from each of six (6) children.

The subjects, males and females, ranged in age

between It and 15 years. Removal of this

tissue was necessary for orthodontic treatment

purposes.

Prior to extraction, the teeth were in func-

tional occlusion. They t¡tere healthy, and had

not been subjected to any previous orthodontic

procedure.

TISSUE PREPARATION.

(a) Biopsv Technique:

The cervical two-thirds of the root of the

premolar \ttas surgically removed, together

with a sliver of intact buccally attached

periodontal tigamént cum buccal bone. This

=uÉgical technique has been detail-ed by

Gilchrist (f979). To avoid unnecessary
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treatment discomfort to the children' it

was considered best not to includ'e the

apical one-third of the tooth in surgical

removal. Advantages of the surgical

biopsy technique were that a fuII thick-

ness of periodontal Iigament was available

for sampling, and dental and bony attach-

ments of these specimens remained undis-

turbed. Orientation of the tissue was

easy. However , to ensure compiete tissue

fixation, it is unfortunate that the sample

v¡as restricted to a Imm wide segment of the

cervical two-thirds of the periodontium'

(b) Anaesthetics:

All tissue was biopsied under local anaes-

thesia. For comparison in the electron

microscopê, a iocal anaesthetic containing

a vaso-constricting agent (1:80 
' 
000

adrenaline, 2Z lignocaine HCI; Xylocaine,

Astra Chemicals Ltd. , North Ryde ' N' S 'W' )

was usecl to excise f ive specimens' one

specimen was biopsied using a local anaes-

thetic containing no added vasoconstrictor

(Citanest 15; Prilocaine 44, NaCI 6mg,

methyl-hydr<-rxyl-renzoate lmg in water; Astra

Chemicals Ltd. , North Ryde ' ÌI.S 'W' )
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Eventually, ii was found that the vaso-

constrictor had no apparent effect on the

histology or fine structure of the biopsies.

Preparation of spec imen:

The steps

order r âs

are described ín chronological

follows:

(c) F ixat ion :

Teeth aird attached per iodontal ligaments

were washed briefly in physiological saline

at room temperature. Within 20sec of

excision they were immersed in the primary

fixative.

The primary f ixa-"ive used was 4Z buf f ered

glutaraldehyde (Taab Laboratories, Readitg,

England) pH7.4 at 4oC.

(d) Buffer:

Two different buffering sotutions were used'

They were 0.06M cacodylate (Sodium caco-

dylate; BDH Chemicals Ltd., Poole, England)

and CIark's Buf f er (see Appendix I) . Vühere

a tissue fixative incorPorated a particular

buf f er , t-h is same buffer was used for all

subsequent buffer inq and washinq procedures.
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(e) Aq i+.ation :

The composite specimens of tooth, buccal

bone and attaohed periodontal Iigallent were

wrapped light.ly in gauze, immobilized, and

submerged iir sol-utions which \ttere gentJ-y

agitated, during aII procedures, with a mag-

netic stirrer. This mir¡imised ciistortion

and tissue damage, and prevented separation

of tooth, bone and periodontal ligament.

The specimens spent no longer than L2hr in

the primary fixative.

(f) Washing:

Tissues were removed from

tive and washed for lOmin

the

IN

prinrary fixa-

buffer at 4oc.

(g) Decalcification:

The composite specimens of tooth, bcne and

intact periodontal ligament \^Iere decalcif ied

in 0.l-M buf f ereo EDTA (Ethylenediaminetetraacetic

acid di-sodium salt; Ajax Chemicals, Sydneyr

N. S .W. ) in 2.52 glutaraldehyde pH6 - 0 (Anax

Digital pH Meter) at 4oc. The decalcifying

solutions weré changed each day for the first

t-wo weeks, and then on each alternate day.

At all times during the decalcification pro-

cedure Lhe tissues were agitated with a mag-

netic stir r,er .



(h) Tr imming the Composite Specimens:

When the tooth enamel became soft t

posite-specimens vÍere trimmed with

scalpel or diamond disc to isolate

bone-periodontal ligament sample.

4.5

the com-

a sharp

the tooth-

(i) Decal-cif ication End-Point :

The decalcification end-point was determined

radiographically. The standardised technique

vras described by Fejorskov (1971) using a

dental occlusal radiograPh, a long cone ' a

line voltage of 50KV, a current of l5maSec

and an exposure time of 0.5sec. When the

specimen was uniformly radiolucent, decalci-

fication was judged to be complete.

( j ) !Íash inq :

The specimens \dere washed for 5min in each

of two rinsing soLutions of the approp¡:iate

buffer pH7.4 at Aoc.

(k) Post Fixation:

Cacodylate-buffered specimens were postfixed

with 2z buffered osmium tetroxide (Johnson

Chemicals Ltd., RoysLon, Hertfordshire,

England) at Aoc for lhr.
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(1) Bl-ock Stain:

Cacodylate-buffered specimens were stained

for thr at room temperature with uranyl
nitrate (Ajax Chemicals, Sydney | Ì{.S.I^t. ,

Australia) 1% in 70eø ethanol. This stain
is considered by Casley-Smith (personal

communication, L979) to improve the electron
density of endothelial junctions and to
decrease stain detritus.

(m) Embeddin ].n -b.;

Cacodylate-iruffered specimens were

as follows:
dehydrated

15minc 702 acetone rotated/agitated room
temperature

lSmin 702 acetone rotated/agitated room
temperature

l5min 80 ? ace Eone rotatedr/agitated room
temperature

l5min 80% acetone rotated/agitated room
temperature

l5min 902 acetone rotated/agitated room
temperature

l5min 90å acetone rotated/agitated room
temperature

I5min 100? acetone rotated/agitated room
temperature

l5min 100? acetone rotated/agitated room
temperature



Epon 8L2 (Ladd Research Industries

Vermont, U.S.A.) \,\tas used to embed

specimens in the following manner:

The last two solutions htere stored over

anhydrous copper sulphate for 24ht prior

to use.

4.7

Inc.,

these

for a further L2hr

rotatirrg or agitating

infiltration for r2inr at room temperature

in Epon resin: IOCB dehydrated acetone =

1:I with continuous agitation;

inf iltration continued

at room temperature bY

tissues in 1008 EPon;

tissues embeclded in silicon moulds with

final Epon embedding resin;

embedded tissue incul¡ated at 37oc for 48hr;

tissue finally incubated at 6OoC for 48hr.

(n) Emb eddinq in Spurr's Resin:

Specimens which v\Iere buf f ered with Clark's

Buffer v¡ere deirydrated in a sequence of

acetone solutions as follows:
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I0min 702 acetone ro+;ated/agitated room
temPe ratur e

lOmin 7OZ acetone rotated,/agitated room' temperature

lOmin 702 acetone rotated,/agitated room
temPer atur e

I0min 90 tà acetone ro'tatedr/agitated room
temperature

IOmin 10 0 3 acetone rotated/ag i i:ated room
temper atur e

l0min 100 %

anhycirous
ace torie

rot ated/agi tated room
temper atur e

The last tr^ro solutions htere storecl over auhydrous

copper sulpìrate for 24'¡r prior to use.

Spurr's resin (Ladd Research lndustries Inc-,

Vermotlt, U.S"A.) lvas used io embed bhese speci-

mer¡s in the followiirg malìner:

lOmin 100U
anhydrous
acetone

roLa|ued/agitated room
temperature

room temperature in

= I:1 with continuous

infiltration for Ahr at

Spurr rs resin: acetone

agitatiorr;

infiltration continued for a further l4hr at

room tem¡rerature in IOCU Spurr's resin;

tissues embedded in silicon moulds using 100?

Spurr's resin;

embedded tissue iucubated at TOoC for 6 days"
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(o) Or ientat ion :

The composite specimens of tooth, perio-

dontal ligament and bone \^Iere incubated

with coded paper, which marked the orienta-

tion of the tissue in the mou1d.

(p) Stor age:

The coded blocks were

perature in similarlY

stored at room tem-

coded glass vials.

(q) Microtomy:

Each of the six blocks was serially sec-

tioned, horizontally through tooth, bone and

periodontal ligament. Specimens about l¡m

thick for LM examination were cut at an

angle of 30 on a Reichert oMU3 ultramicrotome.

Sections of high quality were obtained for

this purpose by using glass knives prepared

on an LKB Knifemaker, TYPe 78018'

For the purpose of orientation, the block face

was trimmed to the form of a trapezium, the

divergent sides being of unequal length to

prevent confusion due to the inevitable

l-ateral inversion of the sections ' These

specimens \^/ere f lattened with chloroform

valLlour, picked up on the sharp point of a



protected vlith glass

using pix, xYlol and

medium (XAM) .

Each of the serial sections

to determine whether vessels

either the alveolar bone, the

Iigament, or in both.

(r) ult ramicrotomy:

If vessels

the sample

4.10

cover slips mounted

dibutyl phthalate

hras viewed bY

ile-waxed scatpel blade (Gillette; E/LL) ,

and mounted in a'poo1 of double-distilled

water on a glass microscope slide' Sections

for Iight microscopy \^tere stained as follows:

odríed on a hot Plate at 90 C¡

stained with (1U toluidine blue+I? borax)

and heated, without drYingr oh a hot

plate at 90oc for lmin;

rinsed with double-distilled water;

differentiated in 50U ethanol;

dried on a hot P1ate at 90oC;

cleared in xYlene;

LM

inhrere present.

per iodontal

were present in Lhe block face'

\^ras ultramicrotomed. Final
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identification and classif ication of

vessels were made in the TEM. To enable

ready equation of TEM viewed material with

light micrograPhs, the same mesa used for

glass knife sectioning \^tas used unmodif ied

for ultramicrotomY.

Sections for viewing in the TEM were cut

with a diamond knife (Diatome Ltd', Bienne,

Switzerland) at a clearance an91e of 80 and

a cutting speed of less than Imm/sec ' Some-

times successful sections for electron

microscope viewing I^Iere taken with a glass

knife at a clearance angle of 30 and a cut-

ting rate of less than lmm/sêc ' r but these

occasions were few and quality suffered'

The thickness of the ultramicrotomed sections

was about 70nm. They were floated in a bath

of double-distilled water and diffracted the

fluorescent light source, used at the time'

as a silver colour (measurement of section

thickness by Crocker and Casley-Smith' per-

sonal communication; I979) .

To flatten the silver sections ' a camel-hair

brush impregnated with chloroform was gently

waved close to them as they floated in the

bath.
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(s) Gr ids :

Using a stainless-steel loop, the sections

hrere transferred to the dull surfaces of

uncôated, 200-mesh copper 9rids, diameter

2.3mm (01 2].O¡ Balzers Union).

By experiment, it was determined that this

type of grid was best. The absence of a

slightly opaque supportive coating increased

the clariÉy of micrographs, and resulted irl

a reduction in the amount of detritus left

by staining materials. Furthermore, it was

found that the coarseness of the mesh reduced

the probability of grid bars interfering with

the field being examined.

(r) FinaI Stain:

Grid-mounted tissues \^tere f loated, face down,

in filtered (No. 4O Millipore filter paper)

5Z uranyl acetate (Ajax Chemicafs, Sydney'

Australia) for 30sec in a moist environment

at 37oc.

The grids were then washed by passing them

slowly, tissue side foremost, through double-

distilled water 37oc fot 30sec, after which

they \ttere gently dried by blotting, face-dov¡n,
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bn f il-ter paper.

The tissues \^/ere then lead-stained by

immersing them, f ace-do\^ln ' in modif ied

Reynolds' Solution (see Appendix II) at

room temperature for 30sec. To reduce

precipitation of lead carbonate on the

grids, it was found necessary to carry out

this staining procedure in a covered petri-

dish I to which COr-absorptive sodium hyd-

roxide pellets had been added not less than

10min before.

The grids \'\tere again washed in double-

distilled water at room temperature for

30sec, and dried gently by blotting.

The specimens were then ready for viewing

in the electron microscope.

(u) Spec imen 'Conditioning' :

Grids were mounted in the electron-microscope'

with their duII sides toward the viewing plat-

form. The instrument used was a Siemens

Elmiscope 1, using 6OKV and a point emitting

filamenL.

However, tissues mounted on

grids are poorly supported.

200-mesh uncoated

Under the
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pressure of a high inLensity electron-

beám the soft Epon-embedded tissue sags

between the sparsely distributed grid

bars.

A conditioning procedure \das used to har-

den the Epon and thereby to stabilize the

tissue. Thus, the total surface area of

each specimen was exposed to a low inten-

sity electron-beam at low magnification

for 5min. When grids treated in this way

were removed and examined in the light

microscope, it was found that the condi-

tioning procedure had caused the Epon to

become a pa1e, translucent brown colour ;

furthermore' the tissue could no longer

be restained.

FoIIowing the conditioning treatment, the

material could be viewed at the highest

electron intensities and magnifications

without movement or tearing of the speci'-

men. This \4las made manif est bY the

excellent clarity of weII-focused micro-

graphs, each of which was exposed for 4sec'

MICROPI]OTOGRAPHY .(iii)

Light micrographs were taken with an Axiomat
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(Zeiss, Vlest Germany) . The l/-lm thick resin

sections were only light,Iy stained with tolui-

dine b1ue, with the result that, coLoured

photographs v¡ere of poor contrast. Conse-

quently, all light micrographs htere made on

high contrast black and white film (Recordak 
'

Kodak). Ultramicrographs \^/ere taken only of

good quality specimens. The degree of TEM mag-

nification of each ultramicrograph was assessed

by photographing at the same microscope settings

,a grating replica of 2J-60 lines/mm (Ernest F'

Fulham, SchenectadY, NY) .
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RESULTS.

In this section, explanation of the micrographs is con-

tained within the text.

(i) DISTRIBUTION OF HUMAN PER IODONTAL VESSELS.

5.1

The ligament consisted of dense collagenous

'principal' fibres through which ramified

'columnst of connective tissue, relatively low

in fibre content and high in ground substance'

In a transverse serial histological section, a

column appeared as an 'island' of poorly stained

material surrounded by a densely stained mass of

the principal fibres (Figs. 2, 34, 38, 4 and 8) '

Large and small vessels were contained within

the columns (Figs. 2 and 4). From serial sections

of the limited area of periodontium examined, it

appeared that the connective tissue columns

merged to pass through foramina in the alveolar

bone, eventually to combine with the flimsy

looking connective tissue of the trabecular

spaces (Figs. 2, 4, 54, and 19A to l9I) ' Some of

the ligamentous vessels were seen to communicate,

via the columns, with similar vessels i'n the

alveolar spaces.
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SMALL VESSELS OF THE LIGAMENT.

1. Distribution:

At a distance from the foramen, ligamen-

tous small vessels occupied the cemental

one-half of the periodontal space. rndivi-

dual sma1l vessels \^tere contained in small

islands lying close to the cement. In the

centre of the ligamentous space lay the

largest islands, each of which contained

numerous small vessels (Figs. 2' 3A' 38 and

4\. The entrance to a foramen consisted of

one large connective tissue island, in which

v/ere situated Iigamentous sma1I vessels of

the greatest external diameÈer (Figs. 4 and

sA) .

2. Structure: t

AlI ligamentous small vesseLs \^/ere charac-

teristic of pericytic venules. No other

type of smatl vessel- was seen. As is demon-

strated by'comparíng Figures 5C, 6, 7, 8, 9

and 10, the venules varied ín appearance-

However, each consisted of one or several

endothelial cells surrounding a lumen, which

hras wide enough to contain an erythrocyte -

The endothelium of these vessels was plump'

and bulged into the lumens. In one example
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(iii)

(Figs. 5C and 5D) , the endothelium was dis-

tinctly columnar. Basement membranes vùêre

welt def ined (Fig. 5D) and the vessels l'¡ere

either partly or completely surrounded by

pericytes. Seriat histological sections

demonsbrated that there was litt1e change in

the size or character of a small vessel

throughout the ligament. CoIlagen fibres

paralIelled the vascular endothelium, but

did not insert into it (Figs. 16 and 17)'

Interendothelial junctions \'vere either close

or tight. No open junctions were observed'

SMALL VESSBLS OF THE ALVEOLAR BOTIE.

J-. Distribution:

Some of the ligamentous pericytic venules

passed through foramina in the alveolar

socket waII to enter trabecular spaces

(Figs. I9A to 19I). Within the alveolar

spaces, the columnar atrangemenÈ of the

ligamentous interstitial tissues gave way

to a loose, f limsy connective l-issue (Figs'

54, 24 , 25 , 26C | 26D , 278 | 27C and 27D') '

Large vessels and fat spaces occupied the

major part of the volume of the trabecular

spaces (Figs. 4, 22A, 22Bt 23At 238, 23D'

26At'268 and 27A). A1veolar small vessels'
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(iv)

Iikewise identified as pericytic venules,

v,rere sítuated to within a few microns of

the endothelium of the large vessels (Figs.

12, l-4, 15 and 27El . Thus ' one is tempted

to term the alveolar venules 'vasa vasorumt,

for no reason other than that this association

existed.

2. Structure:

Although the structure of alveolar pericytic

venules varied (Figs. 11, L2, 13, L4 and 15)

in basic appearance, they differed little

from their ligamentous counterparts. Endo-

thelial celts bulged into the lumen, basement

membranes were well defined, and tight and

close junctions only $¡ere observed. Accom-

panying collagen fibres were rare; however 
'

as with ligamentous small vessels, fibres '
where present' ran paralleI to the walls of

the venules.

LARG E VESSBLS OF THE LTGAMENT.

I. Distribution:

Large vessels were, by far, the most obvious

hisLological structures seen in the perio-

dontal ligament. They were of greatest size

opposite their point of entry, via alveolar
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foramina, into the trabecular spaces (Figs.

2t 4, 54, and 198 to I9H) . At a distance

from foramina, Iarge vessels did not exist

within the periodontal Iigament (Fig. 22A) .

Thus, in any histological cross section of

the periodonLal ligament, ligamentous large

vessel-s \^/ere r or \,vere not, seen depending

on the proximíty of the section to a foramen.

As serial sectioning proceeded closer to a

foramen, the most distant branches of large

vessels were seen to surround pericytic

venules in the loose connective tissue

istands (Figs. 2, 4 and 5B). Further sec-

tioning revealed that the outlying branches

anastomosed to form Iigamentous large vessels t

many hundreds of microns in diameter (Figs.

194 to 19I) ' near the opening of the foramen'

on one occasion, a foramen was seen which

transmitted no vessel of any description

(Fig. 38). Figure 2 illustrates an isolated

example of a 'cemental pearlt found to be

present opposite a foramen.

2. Structure:

The walls of ligamentous

single layer

Iarge vessels con-

of endothelial ceIIssisted of a
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supported by a poorly defined basement

membrane (Figs. I8A and I8B). There was

no adventitia. The endothelial cytoplasm

hras wide, containing numerous organelles

and fíne fibrils. Open junctions (Fig. l8B) '
as well as the usual close and tíght junc-

tions, v¡ere seen, and the vessels were

invested with an incomplete layer of peri-

cytes. The tissue supporting Iigamentous

large vessels was more fibrous than that

which contained alveolar large vessels. rn

general, collagen fibres paraIlelled the

vessel wa1ls. However, at intervals '
collagen fibrils were seen to insert into

the endothelial lining, fine cytoplasmic

fibrils being orientated in the same direction

as the extravascular insertions (Fig. lBB).

Ligamentous large vessels contained particulate

matter in which occasional erythrocytes were

seen (Figs. IBA, 1BB, and t9A to I9I).

LARGE VESSELS OF THE ALVEOLAR BONE.

I. Distribution:

Large vessels, together with the closely

adjacent fat spaces, occupied the main volume

of the trabecular spaces (Figs. 4' 20At 22Al

228, 23At 238, 23Ct 26A and 27A). Every
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trabecular space contained a large vessel

whichr oÍt evidence derived f rom serial

sect,ions (Figs. I9A to 19I) ' eventually

ramified into the periodontal ligament

through a foramen in the alveolar socket

wall. Hence, with the one reported exception,

associated with each foramen a large vessel

\das seen to exLend into the trabecular spaces '
on the one hand, and into the periodontal

Iigamentr oh the other. In one specimen,

where the full thickness of alveolar bone was

retained, a trabecular extension of a Iigamen-

tous large vessel was seen to penetrate the

buccal plate of bone through a foramen (Figs '

234 to 23c).

The loose connective tissue surrounding the

Iigamentous extensions of large vessels was

continuous lvith the flimsy connective tissue

of the trabecular spaces. within a foramen

which transmitted vessels, collagen fibres

were common, alLhough they were sparse when

compared with the dense principal fibre bundles

in the bulk of the liganent. However, in the

trabecular spaces fat removed from a foramen,

collagen fibres v/ere f ew, and of ten only

individual f ibres were seen (Figs " 26D, 268,

2'7B,27Cand27D).Thevofumeofperiodontal
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large vessels \^tas not esÈimated; however '

indication of their size is gi-ven in Figure

26A¡ where the length of part of a sectioned

alveolar large vessel is l.3mm and its

average width is I5O¡m. Relative to the

volume of the excised alveolar tissue.

alveolar large vessels were very large

indeed. They contained particulate matter,

a few scattered erythrocytes, and occasional

inclusions which were possibly fat globules

(Figs . 24 and 25) .

2. Structur e:

Similar to their Iigamentous extensions'

alveolar large vessels consisted of a single

tayer of endothelial cells on a basement mem-

brane which, in trabecular sPaces far removed

from the foramen, was apparently non-existent

(Figs. 20F to 2OL' 24, 25, 26D to 26K and 27D)'

The vessel walls were exceedingly thin, âs a

result of which few vesicles (ri9s'26H and

26:rl or organelles were evident' So slight

was the investing endothelium that apparent

fenestrae lvere of ten seen (Figs ' 20L and 26H) '

Where they were recognisable, most junctions

were close or open (Figs. 20K, 2LD, 26F, 26G

and 26Jl . Supporting collagen fibreE were
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few but, where presentr \^/ere often seen to

insert into the endothelial- Iining (Figs.

2Of to 2OLt 2LD and 268). An incomplete

Iayer of pericytes \das common.

Occasionally a vesicle, apparently conLaining

fat, was seen in the wa1ls of alveolar large

vessels (Fig. 20F), alLhough iÈ is possible

this might also re¡rresenl an erythrocyte

passíng through the endotheliaL wall.

The extremety delicate structure of alveolar

Iarge vessels and their supporting tissues

was impressive; it seemed to be incompatible

with the vessels' great sLze.

MEDULLARY CANA LICULAR RELATIONSHIPS IN ALVEOLAR
BONE.

GeneraJ-Iy, the walls of trabecular spaces were

Iined with cells (Figs . 2OMt 22F , 27Dt 2BA and

2BB). In some light micrographs it appears that

this investing layer was torn, either during

excision of the specimen or block processing'

This type of artefact was well illustrated by

vaughan (1975). Consequently, it has been diffi-

cult to determine whether endosteal cells lining

the bony wal_ls coupled as the endoLhelial cells

of alveolar large vessels (Figs. 19I , 20Bt 20M,

22At 228, 26Bt 284 and 2BB) . However, in other
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examples (Figs " 27D and 27El , it is apparent

that the endothelial walls of large vessels

assumed a close anatomical relationship with

trabecular endosteal ceIls. Thus, whether or

not they \^/ere endothelial, the cytoplasm of the

endosteal cells was closety related to the cyto-

plasm of osLeocytic processes running within the

bony canaliculi (Fiqs. 20M, zBAt 2BB and 2BCl '

No ultramícrographs were taken of the actual

junctions between these ceIIs, the necessary

ultra serial. sectioning not having been part of

the experimental protocol. However, the approxi-

mation of the two cytoplasmic processes exempli-

fied by Figures 284 to 28C, and the proximity of

alveolar large vessels to the endosteal trabecular

cells, makes it probable that communication, of

some sortr êxisted between alveolar large vessels

and osteocyt-.es eml¡edded within the lacunae of the

alveolar boue.

(vii) FAT SPACBS.

commcn to aI.I specimens hras the presence of large

'fat spaces, (Figs. 4t 5A, 2oAt 20Bt 22A, 22Bt 29A

and 2gB). GeneraIIy circular or polygonal in

transverse section, these spaces vvere of the order

of I00¡m in diameter. under the ultramicrotome

dissecting microscope, such spaces within the

block face were seen to be filled with globular
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material, the impression given being that of a

bunch of grapes (Fiq. 208) . In future, it

should be quite simple to dissect t'his material

from unfixed, nondecalcified, unstained, frozen

alveolar bone, sectioned with a sharp razoY

blade; the material could then be analysed,

perhaps by X-ray diffraction, to determine its

crystal-Iine structure and, hence, its composition.

However, in this dissertation, and without this

type of evidence, the material contained within

the spaces will be designated 'fat', the spaces

Ëeing termed 'fat spaces'. Whether cholesterol,

triglyceride t oY some other fat derivative, the

ultrastructural appearance of this material is

shown in Figure 20E.. In the opinion of Casley-

Smith (1980, personal communication) , the fine

structure of t-hese deposits is typical of a fat

derivative.

All f at spaces were seen only within trabecul-ae,

none having been seen in the períodontal ligament.

The fat spaces Iay close to the walls of alveolar

large vessels (Figs. I9I' 20A, 20Bt 22A and 228, ,

and were extravascular. Where the fat bulged into

the waIl of an alveolar large vessel, the fatty

material was lined with endothelÍ-um and a thin

layer of connective tissue (Fi9. 20D). Within

foraminal interstitial tissue, the waIl separating
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two fat spaces v¡as fibrous and weII organised

(Figs . 29A to 29Dl . However, in travecular

spaces proper ' the wall-s were of the f limsy '
Ioose connective tissue (Fig. 20C) . There

appeared to be no cytoplasm to separate the fat

from its containinq walls (Figs - 20D and 29D\ .

What appeared to be 'fatty inclusionsr exisLed

within the lumens of alveolar large vessels

(Figs " 24 and 25). Ultrastructurally, these

inclusions hlere similar in appearance to the

material contained in the fat spaces. Such inclu-

sions were not seen in ligamentous large vessels.

Occasionally, fat was seen ín the vesicles of

endothelial cells which lined both large and small

vessels of the alveolar bone and periodontal liga-

ment. Illustrated in Figures I0Br 10C and 20F,

the exact nature of this material cannot, again,

be stated. However, its ultrastructure htas similar

in appearance to the fat contained in the trabecular

fat spaces.

(viii) SUMMARY.

LM and TEM observations of six specimens of human

buccal periodontal tissue excised together with a

functionat maxillary first premolar revealed com-

mon findings:
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(a) In the cemental one-half of the perÍo-

dontal Iigament, Pêricytic venules lay

in Ioose connective tissue between the

principal fibre bundles.

(b) Some of the ligamentous pericytic venules,

together rvith their investing loose con-

nective tissue, passed through foramina in

the alveolar wall of the tooth socket to

t,he trabecular spaces where, by their

close association with the walls of

alveolar large vessels, they became ''vasa

vasorumt.

(c) 'Large' vessels, of dímensions measured in

millimetres, ramified throughout the tra-

becular spaces ' communicating via foramina

both with overtying buccal tissues (seen

in the one specimen where the buccal plate

\4'as retained) and with the periodontal

Iigament. Ligamentous extensions of

alveolar large vessels surrounded peri-

cytic venules. Large vessels were the

most obvious feature of the periodontal

Iigament. Collagen fibrils inserted into

the endothelial linings of periodontal

large vessels.

(d) Together with alveolar large vesqels, rfat'
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contained in 'fat spaces' oecupied the

greatest volume of the medullary tissue.

Fatty inclusions also \^rere seen in the

lumens of alveolar large vessels r and

within vesicles of the endothelium lining

both alveolar large vessels and ligamen-

tous pericytic venules.

The cytoplasm of endosteal cells lining

the bony walls of trabecular spaces r and

the endothelium of alveolar large vessels '
assumed a close anatomical relationship

with canalicular osteocytic processes.
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Light micrograph.
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(200x).
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Fig. 4. Foramen in AIveol-ar v{aII of Tooth
Socket:

b

Dentine (D) , f oramen between (B' ,B') '
in al-veolar bone, large vessel (V) 

'fat spaces (F), PericYtic.venules
(P) iñ Ioose connective tissue
islands.

Light micrograPh.
Decalcified.

Toluidine Blue.
(I2sx).
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of Peric
ure 58

Ser aI Sect ton:

Ultr amic rogt aph .

Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decal-cif ied.
(2,500x) .
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Fig. 5D. Detail of Peri tic Venule in
F ure 5C er ra l_

Sec on s eme nt membr ane
S

UltramicrograPh .

Uranyl Acetate.
UranyI Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Acetate.
Decalcified.
(r0 ,000x) .

arrow
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Fig. 6 Ligamentous Pericvtic VenuIe:
Ultramicrograph.
Uranyl Acetate.
Urany1 Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Deca lc i f ied .

(3,000x).
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Fig. 7 Ligament-ous Pericvtic VenuIe:
UltramicrograPh.
UranyI Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decal.cif ied.
(3,000x).
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IJI amentous Peric t,ic Venules in
Loose Connec veT SSUC:

Ultrami crograPh.
Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalci f ied .

(2,000x) .

Fig. B.
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Fig. 9 lrI g amentous Per icy tic Venule:

Ultramicrograph.
Uranyl Acetate.
UranYI Nitrate.

Osmium Tet'roxide.
Lead Cítrate.
Decatcified.
(3 ,000x) .
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Fig. I0A. Li ame ntous Per i tic Venule:
Assoc ate a rnc I us 1ons .

Ultramicrograph. Osmium Tetroxide '
Uranyl Acetate. Lead Ci trate '

Uranyl Nitrate. Decalcífied '
(2,000x) .
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Li amentous Peric tic VenuIe:
De a Io at inclus ONS IN Figure 104.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(r0,000x) .

Ultrami crogr aph.
Uranyl Acetate.
UranyI Nitrate.

Fig.10B.
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Fig.
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UttramicrograPh .

Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

olar Per ic tic Venule:
osed ery rocyte.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(3,000x) .

Fig. 11.
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Fig. L2. Alveclar Peri tic Venule and
AssocL ate Lar e Vesse Wa

Enc ose ery hrocyte.
Ultramicr<>graplr '
Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Ni ï-rate.

Csmium Tetroxioe.
Lead Cit¡:at.e.
Decal-cified.
(3 r000x) .
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Fig. 1BA. Liq amentous Large Vessels:

Pericytic venule (P) ,
junction (arrow) -

UltramicrograPh Motrtage .

Uranyl Acetate -

Urany1 Nitrate.
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Fig . IBB. De ta i1 of Junction of Li ame ntous
Lar e VesseI in F ure I
s ow n9 nsert 10n of co gen fibr iIs.

Ultramic rogt aph .

Uranyl Acetate.
UranyI Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Ci trate .

Decalci f ied .

(5,000x).
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F: s emi Serial Section Throu h Foramen

nA veolar Socket VJa

Foramen between walls of alveolar bone
(B,B) , periodontal Iigament (11) ,
l-rabecular space (T) , Iarge vessel (V) '
Light mi crograph - Toluidine Blue '
Decarcified. ( 375x) '
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Semi S e rial Section of Foramen
in Alveo l-ar Socke t L{aIl:
Foramen between waIls of alveolar
bone (B,B), dentine (D) ' Iarge
vesse I (V) .

Light micrograph. Toluidíne Blue.
Decalcified. (375x) '
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Foramen beLween walls of alveolar
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Light rnicrograph. Toluidine Blue '
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2OA. Alveolar Large vessel with Fat Bodies:
Continuation of serial sectioning from
Figure 19:
Dentine (D) , periodontal Iigament (¡t) 'alveolar bone (B) , Iarge vessel- (V) 

'foramen (between B' ,B') , f at bodies (F) .

Light micrograph. Toluidine BIue.
Decalcified. (300X).
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Fig. 208. Semi Ser ial Section of Fat
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A1veolar bone (B), fat bodies
(F) , large vessel (V) .

Light micrograph. Toluidine Blue.
Decalcified. (375x) '
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Fig. 20c. Detail of Tissue Se arati Two
Fat B ES nF sure 20A.

Fat body (F) .

Ultramicrograph.
Urany1 Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(I0,000x) .
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Fig. 20D. Detail of Tissue Se ar ati n Fat Bod
rom Lumen o A veolar Lar e Vesse
nF gure

Fat body (F) , Iumen (L) , endothelial
nucfeus (E) .

Ultramicrograph.
Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decal-ci f ied .

( 10 ,000x) .
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Detail of Fat Bodv in Fiqure 204.

Ultramicrograph .
UranyI AceLate.
UranyI Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
L€âd Cit.rate.
Decalcified.
( 40 ,000x) .

Fig. 20E'.
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I

Fig. 20F.. DetaiI of WaIl of Alveolar Lar e Vessel
nF qur e A.

Inserting collagen fibres (C) , fat
vesicle (F), endothelium (E) , l-umen (L) .

Ultramicrograph. Osmium Tetroxide.
Uranyl Acetate. Lead Citrate.
Uranyl Nitrate. Decalcified.

(10,000x) .
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f I¡Ia II of Alveolar Lar e

Ves se I n Fiqure A.

FibriLs (C) inserting into endothelium
(E) , Iumen (t) .

\
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Fig. 20G.
¡.¡ :t{a- 4

I
I

Detail o

Ultr ami crog r aPh .
Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified. (30 

'000X) 
.

20H. Detail of WaII of Alveolar Lar e

Ve sse I 1n Fiqure A.

Fibrils (C) inserting into endothe lium
(E) , Iumen (L) .

Ultramicrograph. Osmium Tetroxide '
Uranyl Acetate. Lead Citrate'
uranitt Nitrate. Decalcified' (I0'000X)'

Fí9.
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Fig. 20I. De tai I of Vla I 1o f Alveolar Lar e

Vesse nF qur e 0A.

Fibrils (C) inserting into
endothelium (E) , lumen (L) '
Ultramicrograph. Osmium Tetroxide '

Uranyl Acetate. Lead Citrate'
UranyI Nitrate. Decalcified '

( I0 ,000x) .
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Fig. 20J. Detail of Wall of Alveolar Lar
Vesse I nF gure A.

Â

Fibrils (C) inserting into
endothelium (E), lumen (L) .

Ultramicrograph. Osmium Tetroxide.
Uranyl Acetate. Lead Citrate.
Uranyl Nitrate . Decalci fied.

(19 ,000x) .
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Fig. 20R. Detail of Wal-I of Alveo1ar Lar A

Vesse 1n F rgure 20A.
Lumen (L) , junction (J) , collagen
fibrils (C) inserting into
e ndothe Iium .

Ultramicrograph .

Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(10,000x) .
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Fig. 20L. Detail of Wa 11 of Alveolar Lar e

Vesse nF gure A.

Fenestra (F) , lumen

UltramicrograPh.
Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

(L).
Osnium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(42,000x) .
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rig. 20M' Detai I ofA Iveolar Watl i n Fi gur e 204.

(L) , endosteal
(ar rowed) '

Osmium Tetroxide '

Lead Citrate '

Decalci f ied '
( I, 500x) .

Fat bodY (F) , vessel
ãËir (El , canaricuri

Ultramicrograph'
UranYl Acet'ate '
UranYl Nitrate '
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Fig. 2IA. Foramen in Alveolar WaII of
Tooth Socket:

Cemental- pearl (S) , foramen
between (BrB) in alveolar bone'
f at spaces (F) , Iarge vessel (V) .

Light nicrograph. Toluidine Blue.

Decal-cif ied. (I50X) .
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Fig. 2LB. Foramen in Alveolar WaII of
Tooth Soc ket 1n Fiqure 2IA.

Alveolar bone (B) , detail of
Iarge vessel (V) .

Light micrograph. Toluidinc BIue'

Decalcified. (750x) '
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Detail of Lar e VesseI WaIl
Arrow nF gur e B.

UItr amicrograph Montage .

Uranyl Acetat"e.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalci fied.
(r,000x).

Fig.2Lc.
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Fig. 2LD. Deta iI of Arrowed Endothe Iial Junction
of Lar e Vessel WaI I in Fi ure zLC.

Endothelial junction with inserting
fibrils.

Ultramicrograph .

Uranyl Acetate.
UranyI Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(I0,000x)
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Fig. 2IE. DetaiI of Arrowed Endothelial CelI
of Lar e Vessel WaIl in Fi ure 2IC.

ow ng fat ves

Ultrami crogr aph .

Uranyl Acetate.
Urany1 Nitrate.

cle.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(10,000x) .
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Fig. 22A. Section of Per iodont ium :

Dentine (D) , periodontal lígament (t't¡

alveolar bone (B), alveolar large
vessels (V), fat spaccs (F) '
Light micrograph. Toluidine Bl-ue '
Decalcified. (125X) '
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F rgure 22A.

Alveol-ar large vesse I wi th approxi-
mating fat spaces.
Vessel- (V) , f at spaces (F ) , alveol_ar
bone (B) .

Light micrograph. Tol uidine Blue.
Decalcified. ( 450X) .
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Fig, 23A. Section of Buccal Plate of A1veolar
Bone:
AlveoIar large vessel (V) ' buccal
plate (B) .

Light micrograph.
oecalôi fied .

Toluidine BIue.
(125x).

Semi SeriaI Sectíon of Buccal Plate
o AIveo ar Bone I nF gur e 3A

Alveolar large vessel ( V) approximating
buccal plate (B) ..

Light micrograph. Toluidine BIue'
Decalcified - (125x) '

Fig. 238.
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Fig. 23C. Semi SeriaI Sect ion of Buccal Plate
o A eolar Bone n iqure 38.

Alveolar large vessel (V) about to com-
municate witñ superficial tissues through
foramen in buccal P1ate (B)'
Light micrograph- Toh¡idine Blue'
oeõalcified. (125x) '

Semi Ser ia1 Section of BuccaI Plate
o A veolar Bone ln F qure 2

Extra-bony ramification of alveolar large
vessel (V ) .
Light micrograph. TglYidine BIue'
leõalcified. (I25X) '

Fi9.23D.
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Fig. 24. Alveo1ar Lar
Show rng intra vascu ar
(F) , thin endothelium
interstitial tissue.
Ultramicrograph .

Uranyl Acetate.
Urany1 Nitrate.

fat inclusions
and fIi-msY

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(l,000x) .

e Vessel:
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Fig. 25. Alveo1at Lar e Vessel:
S ov/ n9 1n tra vascu

."tli
- .ri:.,' .'Í;

fat inclusion
and flimsy(F) , thin endothe

ínterstitial tissue.
UltramicrograPh .

Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

liu
ar
m

Osrnium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
DecaIc if ied.
(r,000x) .
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Alveolar Large Vessel:
Large vessel lumen (L) , alveolar
boné (B) , periodont'al ligament (t't),
dentine (D).
Light micrograph. Toluidine Blue'
Decal-cif ied. ( 250X) .

Fig. 26A.
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Fig. 26E-. Semi Serial Section o f AIveoIar
Lar qC VESSE Ti n Fiqure 26A.

¡bo

Dentine (D), periodontal ligament (l'1) 
'

alveolar bone- (B) , alveolar Iarge
vessel (V).
Light micrograph. Toluidine Blue'
Decalcified. (350X) '
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Fig.26c. Semi Serial Sec t ion of AIveoIar
Lar e Vesse IinFi ure 26u-.

Ultramicrograph Montage' Osmium Tetroxide'
Uranyl Acetate. Lead Citrate'
Uranyl Nitrate. Decalcified'

(r,000x) .
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DetaiI of Alve olar Lar e Vessel
NF ure 6C.I

ErythrocY te rappe d in interstitial
tissue (R) , endothel ial nucleus (E) .

UltramicrograPh . Osmium Tetroxide.
UranYI Acetate. Lead Citrate.

Decalcified.

(_.

Fiq. 26D.

UranyI Nitrate. (2,000x) .
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Detail of Wall of Alveolar Lar e

VeSSe 1n I qur e

Lumen (L), endothelial
pericyte (P) , inserting
f ibril-s (C) .

UltramicrograPh Montage .

Uranyl Acetate.
Urany1 Nitrate.

cytoplasm (E) 
'collagen

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Deca lci f ied .
(I0,000x).

{

Fig. 26E'.
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Fig. 26F'. Detail of Wall of Alveo1ar Lar e
Vesse ln F qure 26C.

Lumen (L) ' 
junction

Ultramicrograph.
Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

(J) , per icyte (P ) .

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(40,000x) .
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Fig. 26G. Detail of Wall of Alveolar Lar e

Vesse inF rgur e C

Lumen (L), junction (J) ' pericyte (P)'
2

Ul-tramicrogr aPh Montage .

Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(40,000x).
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Fig- 26H. Detail of Wall of A1veo1ar Lar e

5.75

VesseI nF qure 26C.

Lumen (L) ' fenestra
Ultramicrograph .

UranyJ- Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

(F) , pericyte (P) .

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(40,000x) .

26I. Detai l- of WaIl of Al-veolar Lar e
Vesse I tn F qure 2

Lumen (L) , vesicle
Ultramicrogr aph .

Urany1 Acetate.
Uranyl- Ni trate .

(arrowed) , pericYte
Osmium Tetroxi'de.
Lead Citrate.
Decal.ci f ied .
(40 ,000x) .

Fig.
(P) .
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Fig. 26J. Detail of WaII of Alveolar Lar e

Vesse NF qure 26C.

Lumen (L) , junction (J) , per icyte (P) '

Ultramic rograph .

Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(40,000x) .
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Fig. 26K. DetaiI of WaII of Alveo1ar La e

Vesse nF gur e

Lumen (L), endothelial cytoplasm (E)'

Ultramicrograph. Osmium Tetroxide '
Urany1 Acetate. Lead Citrate '
Uranyl Nitrate. Decalcified'

(I0,000x) .
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Fig. 27A. Section of Periodontium:

Dentine (D) , periodontal ligament (itI) 
'alveolar bone (B) , alveolar Iarge

vessels (V) .

Light micrograph.
Decalci fied.

Toluidine BÌue.
(100x) .
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Fig. 218. Detai I of Tissue Su ortin AIveoIar
rqe Vessel Ar rowe NF sure 27A.

Collagen fibres (C) ,

UltramicrograPh .

Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

endothelial nucleus
Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
( 2 ,500x) .

(E) .
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Deta iI of Tissue Su orti AIveoIar
r e Ves'se Arr nF ]- ure 2 A.

(C) , macrophage (H) .

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Deca Ic i f ied .

(2,500x).

Collagen fibres
UItr amicrograPh .

Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate -

Fi(j . 27C.
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Fig. 27D. Detai I of Tissue Su rtin AIveoIar
Large VesseI Ar rowe IN Fisure 27A.

AIveolar bone (B) ,

Ultramicrograph .

Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

vessel (L).
Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Ci t.rate .

Decalcified.
(2,500x) .
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Fig. 27I.. Detail of Tissue Su ortin Al-veolar
Large Vesse I Arrowe 1n F gure 27A.

Alveolar bone
(L) , pericYtic
UltramicrograPh.
Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

(B), alveolar targe vessel
venule (P), macrophage (U) .

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalci fied.
(1,500x) .
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Fig. 2BA. Alveolar Bone Showin Relati onsh i
Between Osteoc te CanaI cu 1 and

CeE OS ea

Ultramicrograph.
Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
DecaIc i fied .

(1, 500x) .
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Detail of Fiqure 2BA.

Ultramicrograph Montage .

Urany1 Acetate.
UranyI Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcif ied.
(3,000x).

Fig . 2BB.
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2BC. Detail of Figure 2BB (Arrowed) :

UlLramicrograph.
Urany1 Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(r0,000x).

Fig.
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Fig. 29A. Foramen in Alveolar Wall of
Toot.h Socket:
Fat spaces (F) , cemental pearl
foramen between alveolar bone

(s) ,
(B,B) .

LighL micrograph.
Decalc if ied .

To Iu id ine
(1s0x) .

BIue.
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Fig. 298. Detail of Fat SPaces in Figure 29A.

k

Large vessel (V) 
'

Light micrograph.
Decalcified.

f at space (F) .

Toluidine BIue.
(1,000x) .

Detail of Arrowed WalI Between Fat
Spaces in F iqur e 29lH-.

Ultramicrograph Montage .

Uranyl Acetate.
Urany1 Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalcified.
(5,000x) .
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Fig. 29c.
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Fig. 29D. Detail of Arrowed VIaII Between
Fat Spaces in Figure 29C.

Fat (F) .

Ultramicrograph.
Uranyl Acetate.
Uranyl Nitrate.

Osmium Tetroxide.
Lead Citrate.
Decalci f ied .

(r0,000x) .
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SECTION 6

DISCUSS ION.

(i) IDENTITY OF PERIODONTAL LARGE VESSELS.

J.. Veins :

If Kindlova and Matena (1962) were correct,

periodontal large vessels are veins which

drain from the periodontal ligament to a

"central septal venous plexus " . Clíff

(1976) stated that veins "have a low ratio

of wall thickness to lumen diameter"; thus,

like periodontal Iarge vessels ¡ vêins have

very thin waIIs. Elastic tissue, although

meagre, exists in venous waIls, "the sur-

prising strength (of which) is due to their

weII developed collagenous components"

(cIif f r976]. .

Hence, unless the structure of periodontal

veins has been greatly modified to accommo-

date to function within a special infrabony

environment, the periodontal large vessels

would appear not to be veins.

2. Initial Lymphatics:

The

the

reported alveolar large vessels are of

same appearance as the aortic lymphatics
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pictured on page 131 of Cliffrs (L976)

textbook, "Blood Vessels". fn this illus-
tration, a large fat globule is situated

extravascularly to within a few microns of

the lymphatic, which has a "wide lumen" and

"tenuous endothelium". Cliff, in his book,

reaffirms the statement of Yoffey and

Courtice (1970) that "lymphatics of blood

vessel waIIs" ... hence, lymphatics of the

type illustrated on page I31 "conform in

appearance to lymphatic vessels elsewhere in

the body". In the same tract, Cliff advises

that the ultramicrographs of JelIinek, Varess,

Bal-int and Nagy (1970) exemplify fine struc-

tural criteria used to identify lymphatics.

These ultramicrographs are sirnilar, in all

respects, to the reported fine structure of

periodontal large vessels; very thin endo-

thelial cytoplasm is shown, having no apparent

basement membrane, the illustrated junctions

are similar, lipid filled endothelial vesicles

are identified, collagenous fibrils insert

into the endothelial lining, the lumens con-

tain particulate matter and intravascular

lipid droplets, and macrophages loaded with

tipid droplets approximate to the vessels'

wa11s.

Casley-Smith (1979)

structural criteria

has

for

adopted the

identifying

same ultra-

initial
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lymphatics, adding that they tend to form

"two dimensional plexuses" and are usually

about 0.5mm long and 75,¡rm wide. He has

postulated a functional role for the inserting

fibriLs which are characteristic of initial

lymphatics, Lhe fibrils themselves being from

5nm to lOnm in diameter. The wider fibrils

connect particular parts of lymphatic junctions

to the general collagen constituent of the

interstitial tissue (Casley-Smith and Florey

196I, Leak and Burke l-966) , and the ultra-

structure of tymphatic junctions may be so

poorly defined as to make their identification

impossible (Dobbins and Rollins 1970).

Casley-Smith has claimed that initial lympha-

tics contain fewer erythrocytes than blood

vessels and that, when fixed in certain stages

of the lymphatic cycle, these vessels may con-

tain a higher concentration of protein than do

pericytic venules. The endothelial walls are

irregular in outline, and are very thin in

relation to the vessels' diameters.

The ultrastructural evídence published by

Jellinek et aI (1970) satisfied both the

authors of the paper, and Cliff (1976\ ' who

quoted the article, that the illustrated

aortal vessels were, indeed, lymphatics.
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However, although previous workers had iden-

tified the presence of lymphatics in the

walls of rat abdominal aortae by means of

India ink, no such confirmation was made in

the quoted article. Thus, Jellinek et aI and

Cliff accepted the lymphatic identity of the

micrographed vessels on the evidence of fine

structure alone.

Here, there is conflict. On the one hand'

Cliff (1980) has verbally stated to the pre-

sent author that tracer studies, together

with ultrastructural evidence, are essential

for confirming the identity of a lymphatic;

this seems to be reasonable, practical advice.

Howeverr oÍr the other hand, by quoting the

JeIlinek, article he has accepted fine struc-

ture as being evidence enough for such an

identification

There is further conflict. Tf, ultrastruc-

turally, p€riodontal large vessels apPear to

be lymphatic, there is no published precedent

for the existence of initial lymphatic vessels

in the bones of any animal (Yoffey and Courtice

1970, Vaughan 1975, Deysine 1980 personal com-

munication). This, despite the use of radio-

opaque dyes, tracers and ultrastructural
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studies of long bones. No experiments of

this type appear to have yet been carried

out on alveolar bone, however.

3. Conclusions:

The periodontal large vessels cannot be

unconditionally identified. Ultrastruc-
- tura1ly, based on published criteria of

Jellinek et aI (1970) , Ctiff (L976) and

Casley-Smith (L979) , the large vessels are

initial tymphatics. Indeed, bY directly

viewing the specimens in thefEM, Casley-

Smith has 'confirmed' this identification.

However, ultimate identification must await

experimental proof using tracers which are

selectively taken up by lymphatics. It is

possible that the vessels night be veins,

modified from the basic venous structure to

accommodate to theír encasement within

alveolar bone.

Tf, by tracer studies, periodontal large

vessels are eventuatly identified as initial

Iymphatics, their presence wilI be the first

reported evidence that lymphatic vessels

exist in bones.
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CLASSIFICATION OF TRABECULAR INTERSTITIAL TTSSUE.

I Sinusoids:

Interstitial tissue supporting alveolar large

vessels and fat spaces htas reported to be

'flimsy' in character, and to contain

occasional erythrocyÈes. It appears that

this tissue is sinusoidal in nature.

In man and mammals, adipose tissue is the

main component of yelIow bone marrow where

haematopoiesis is almost non-existent

(Vague and Fenasse 1965). Certainly, within

the trabecular spaces of alveolar bone stu-

died in this report, there was no evidence

of haematopoiesis. All erythrocytes were

mature, and there was no sign of leucopoiesis.

Beard and Beard (L927) , Majno (1965) and De

Bruyn, Breen and Thomas (L970) described

sinusoids in mammalian long bone marro\,v to

have the reticulo-endothelial capacity of

avidty taking up large particles from the

blood stream. wil-Iiams (1951) described

splenic sinusoids as "multilocular labyrinthine

channefs" which l^tere extremely labiIe struc-

tures continuously forming and disappearing.
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There is doubt as to the exact nature of

the waII of sinusoids; some, which have

intact identifiable wa1Is, communicate with
those which have no identifiable walIs.

Williams considered that, where walls were

intact, they probably consisted of endo-

thelium. Bennett, Luft and Hampton (1959)

and Majno (1965) described the walls as

"endothelial linings characterised by endo-

thelial gaps". McCuskey (1968) demonstrated

in foetal liver that erythrocytes could pene-

trate sinusoidal spaces from haematopoietic

tissue, and this has been confirmed by lVeiss

(1960) in ultrastructural studies on the

marrow of rabbit long bones. Weiss (1960)

has also shown the existence in myeloid

tissue of large fat spaces associated with

the sínusoids.

There

Ioose

appear to be no published studies of

trabecular tissue in alveolar bone.

Consequently, it appears that the extravas-

cular fat-filled spaces and the flimsy, loose

stroma of alveolar trâb.ecuIae might represent

vestigial haematopoietic tissue through the

sinusoids of whích erythrocytes and other

vascular components can, apparently, circulate.
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The reported 'flimsy' nature of this type

of tissue \¡/as described by Majno (1965) to

consist of "vessels of such labile con-

strüction (that they) could not exist

elsewhere but, inside t,he rigid casing of a

bone". Zamboni and Pease (1961) described

them thus: "the marrow sinusoids stand

almost alone in the simplicity of their

organizational pattern" .

2. Conclusions:

AlveoLar medullary interstitial tissue con-

sísts of a poorly fibrous loose network of

spaces, some of which contain large globules

of fat, others containing both mature

erythrocytes and lipid containing macrophages.

It appears that, by virtue of the protective

casing of alveolar bone, this tissue gives

adequate support to alveolar large vessels.

The tissue might represent vestigial sinusoids

of inactive haematopoietic tissue.

SIGNIFICANCE OF VASCULAR DISTRIBUTION.

Periodontal specimens, reviewed in this report,

were taken from a restricted area of each subject.

Consequently, it is probable that the described

histology and ultrastructure of the reviewed
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periodontal tissues is not representative for
the alveolar bone and ligaments of all teeth.

The following discussion is quaJ-ified by this

major consideration.

Furthermore, future LM and TEM studies of human

periodontium should be made on large blocks of

alveolar bone with teeth in situ. However,

block removal of such large pieces of tissue

from living humans is a rarely performed oral

surgical procedure.

It is possible that the radiographically obvious

trabecular spaces throughout. alveolar bone might

be filled with large vessels. If this is sor

the volume and surface area of these vessels

must be very great.

1. Periodontal Microcirculation:

All small vessels of ligament and aLveolar

bone were pericytic venules. The large

vessels were either veins or initial lympha-

tics (or they served both functions , if that

is at all possible) . No vessels, either

small or large, were identified as being on

the arterial side of the circulation. It is

therefore probable that arterial vessels \^tere
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not included in the biopsy sites.

Pericytic venules are exchange vessels on

the venous limb of the circulation (Casley-

Smith llgl . lrlithin the ligament, pêricytic

venules proximal to foramina were reported

to be 'encircled' by the ligamentous limbs

of large vessels. It seems reasonable to

conjecture that net extravasation of fluid,
protein and particles from the venules may

be taken up by the ligamentous large vessel

extensions and transported to the trabecular

spaces. It is further speculated that,
whereas flow within ligamentous vessels might

be severely interrupted by masticatory for-
ces, interstitial tissue pressure variations

acting upon the walls of alveolar vessels

might be slight. Thus, the term 'spongiosa'

might be appropria'be to describe the function

of the trabecular spaces, the sinusoids and

large vessels acting as a tsponger to con-

tinually absorb fluid, protein and cells from

the ligament, eventually to return them to

the systemic circulation. Such a role is
played by lymphatics (Casley-Smith L979) and,

whatever their identity, Iarge vessels might

similarly function to conserve protein and

fluid, thus preventing periodontal oedema.
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The 'vasa vasorum' might not only nourish

Iarge vessels and the surrounding tissues

but they might also resorb some of the

extravasated constituents from these vessels.

Whether fluid in pericytic venules flows from

Iigament to alveolar bone t ot vice versat

cannot be conjectured upon. However, in

either case, a countercurrent mechanism

might act, similar to that which operates in

the kidney.

It is possibte that, when masticatory forces

are applied to the teeth, flow within the

pericytic venules mighÈ be reversed. rt is

also possible that material extravasated

into large vessels during occlusion might be

resorbed from large vessel extensions within

the ligament during release of masticatory

pressure.

In this report, it has been shown that liga-

mentous pericytic venules run in columns of

loose connective Èissue r and that the fora-

mina are filted with similarly loose tissue

which is contiguous with the sinusoids of

the trabecular spaces. The Iígamentous

extensions of the large vessels apPear to



'cross link' the vert,ically running columns .

Thus, from this evídence, ít is conjectured

that extravasated material- from parallel,

Iongitudinally running pericytic venules

might be 'funnelled' into foraminal large

vessels by their ligamentous extensions.

A complicated study of tissue

variations and flow patterns 
'

cation, would be necessary to

suggestions.

6.L2

fluid pressure

during masti-

clarify these

2. Medullarv Canalicular Relationships:

The reported close association of alveolar

Iarge vessels, endosteal cells and canali-

cular processes mirrors the microanatcmy of

long bones, illustrated in Figure 1. Thus '
it is probable, though undemonstrated, that

macromolecules, ions and fluid contained

within alveolar large vessels and sinusoids

might influence the composition of bone

tissue fluid and, hence, the activity of

osteoblasts, osteoclasts and lacunal osteo-

cytes.

Variation in masticatory or orthodontic

forces acting upon a tooth would, conceivably'
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alter the composition of fluid in the

alveolar large vessels which, via foramina

in the alveolar socket waIl, drain the

affected periodontal ligament. Similarly,

such forces might change the interstitial

tissue fluid pressure, hence, the vascular

pressure of the trabecular spaces.

Consequently, it is conjectured that, this

model offers, in addition to Bassett's pro-

posed piezo electric effects (1965) , struc-

tural evidence for masticatory and orthodontic

forces to effect a direct influence on the

remodelling elements of alveolar bone through

changes in microvascular physiology.

3. Per iodontal. f nfection :

'In this dissertation, direct communication

was reported to exist between ligament and

overlying soft tissues, by way of large

periodontal vessels. Such a low resistance

path for the spread of pulpa1 and periodontal

infections would explain the high incidence

of parulis from these sources.

To the layman, the

alveolar infection

classical sign of a dento-

is a swollen cheek.
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Indeed, dental infections, non infectious

traumatíc occlusions and alveolar surgical
interventions often cause not only

'cellulitisr of the overlying cheek but

also pain in adjacent muscles as well as

enlargement of local lymph nodes. The for-

mer signs and symptoms may be localised

neurogenic manifestations of the inflamma-

tory triple response. However, to this

might novù be added the inflammatory effects

of direct transalveolar transport, to soft

tissues, of inflammatory hormones from the

infrabony site of injury.

Furthermore, if periodontal large vessels

are indeed lymphatics, the possíbility

exists that their functional disruption

might result in localised J-ymphadenopathy,

upon which might be superimposed the signs

and symptorns of inflammatíon.

4 Intra-osseous Local- Anaesthesia:

Tire. technique of intra-osseous anaesthesia

involves gaining access to trabecular spaces

via a hole in the buccal or labiaI plate of

the alveol-ar process. LocaI anaesthetic

solution is then d.eposited as near as possibl-e

to the apex of the tooth to be anaesthetised.
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Although the amount of solution necessary

to achieve dental anaesthesia is less than

that usually required by the infiltration

technique (Gilchrist 1980, personal communi-

cation) , it is probable that the intra-

osseously deposited solutions are injected

i ntr avascular Iy .

VALUE OF A SYSTEMATIC APPROACH TO THE STUDY OF
PERIODONTAL STRUCTURE.

Given their great size, it is difficult to

understand the reasons that periodontal Iarge

vessels have not previously been studied. Per-

haps dental histologists have not been very

interested in pe'riodontal vessels.

More significantly, periodontal large vessels

may not have been clearly seen. TEM studies of

pêriodontium are rare. However, Gilchrist (L979')

fail-ed to describe the structure and distribution

of large vessels in his analysis of tissue biop-

sied from the same area of human subjects. In

the present authorrs opinion, three factors have

contributed to his description of large vessels:

The use of TEM resin embedding procedures

preserved the fine structure of endothelial

cells and sinusoids , enabling thin (I¡rm)

sections to be taken for LM, and ultrathin

1
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(50nrn) sections for TEM. It appears that

this technique has enabled description'of

large vessel histology and cytology.

By contrast with this, most previous workers

have used harsh paraffin embedding techniques

known to result in tissue deterioration

obvious at the fine structural leveI. More-

over, paraffin embedded sections are usually

about 8Fm thick. Often, in such sections,

the present author has found that periodontal

vessels are obscured, only scattered erythro-

cytes being visible within trabecular spaces.

presence of all

2. In the present study, the bíopsied specimens

were serially sectioned at intervals of IPm.

Each section was studied by LM. Accordingly'

where a structure of special interest was

observed at a certain level of the block face,

it was ultramicrotomed, and its fine structure

determined. Consequently, by using this _,-.

approach r rlo detail was lost to the observer.

Hence, the use of thin'

tions has revealed the

periodontal vessels.

resin embedded sec-

very time-This necessary procedure l¡tas

consuming. For this reasont previous workers
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might have avoided the technique.

3. Periodontal J-arge vessels

present in animals other

histological studies are

dontal tissue.

might not be

than humans. Most

of animal perio-

For this

been seen

r eason,

in the

large vessels might not have

pas t.

(v) SUMMARY.

Based upon a systematic LM and TEM study of

blood vessels, in a limited segment of human

periodontal tissue

1. the basis -for a functional microcirculation

within human periodontium has been proposed;

and

2. some clinical applications of the reported

been suggested.findings have
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SECTION 7

CONCLUSIONS.

These conclusions are based on the reported structure

and distribution of tissues within periodontium biopsied

from a restricted area. However, the children were in

their early teens, their extracÈed teeth and associated

periodontal tissue being healthy, and in functional

occlusion.

The periodontal ligament is metabolically highly

act.ive (Ten Cate 1976) . Based upon the present

report, if pericytic venules alone can nourish

the buccal- Iigaments of functional premolars,

these same vessels, though fewer in number,

appear to be adequate (together with venous or

Iyrnphatic large vessels) to satisfy the nutrient

requirements of functional alveolar bone.

Anatomically, the periodontal ligament, alveolar

bone and overlying gum tissues are closely inter-

connected by vessels and connective tissue, which

communicate via foramina. Hence, the periodontal

circulation cannot be considered separately from

that of the alveolar bone. Consequently, it is

concluded that ligamentous function is inseparable

from that of alveolar bone. Furthermore, the

2
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periodontal behaviour

.af fected, by it..

7.2

tissues míght influence

and, conversely, might be

3.

5.

4

Orthodontic forces and changed occlusal patterns

can modify the structure of tooth, bone and liga-

ment (Langford I9B0) . It is considered that these

responses should be analysed in the light of the

present findîngs.

Because of doubt as to their nature, the cÌumsy

term 'pêriodontal large vessels' has been used

throughout this'dissertation. Further study is

needed to determine their identity. However, the

cited ultrastructural evidence points to the ves-

sels being 'initial lymphatics' , the most peri-

pheral vessels of the lymphatic system.

In addítion to large vessels, trabecular spaces

contain tissue of a basically sinusoidal structure

which contains numerous targe fat deposits. This

tissue is characteristic of vestigial haematopoietic

tissue.

As is descr.ibed in this dissertation, a systematic

approach using LM and TEM is essential for deter-

mining periodonLal structure.
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6 No hypothesis of periodontal function should

be proposed without a further carefully con-

ducted qualitative and quantitative analysis

of the tissue.
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SECTION 8.

FURTHER SUGGESTED RESEARCH.

1. A stereologic and morphometric analysis (Barker

1979) should be made of heal-thy, functional

periodontal samples biopsied at random from

different sites in human beings. This will

enable a sound functional analysis to be made

of human periodontium. Moreover' the baseline

data so obtained can eventually be used to assess '
by similar techniques, the periodontal effects of

tooth successionr, ageing, disease and orthodontic

tooth movement.

Tracers r sêlectively taken up by lymphatics,

should be injected into the periodontium of a

primate. This will be necessary to determine

whether periodontal large vessels are' indeed'

initial lymphatics.

A meal (for example, milk or cream) high in fat

content should be given to a subject prior to

biopsy of periodontal tissue. Using this rauto-

injection' techniÇluê, quantitative analysis of

trabecular fat might assist determination of

regulating mechanisms controlling its deposition'

From this information, a functional role might

be ascribed to the fattY dePosits.

2.

3.
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Fat globules should be dissected from unfixed,

non-decalcified, unstained frozen alveolar bone,

sectioned with a sharp razor blade. The compo-

sition of the fat should then be analysed to

determine its function.

Each of the previous proposals requires biopsy

of a basic 'sandwich' of tooth, pêriodontal liga-

ment and bone. For more information, a tclub'

sandwich is suggested; in addition to the

original periodontal biopsy, the buccal perios-

ieum and attached soft tissue should be retained.

Such a smaIl sliver of gingival tissue would com-

promise neither flap replacement nor the well-

being of the patient.

5.
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SECTION 9.

APPENDICES.

APPENDIX I - CLARKIS BUFFER.

Stock Solution A:

NaCI 14.009m

KCI 0.759m

MgSOn anh. 0. 559rn

Ca (No,I ,Attro 1. 5Ogm

Mix with double-distilled water and make up to 100m1.

Stock Solution B:

D. Glucose

NaHCO,

NarHPOn .7H2u^

KH2PO4 anh.

Pheno1 Red

17 .009m

1. 10gm

0.229m (in lieu of NarHPO4.L2H2O 0.309m)

0.5259m

0 .0 lgm

Mix with double-distitled water and make up to I00m1.

50mI of Solution A was added to 50mI of Solution B, and the

mixture was made up to 2,000mI with double-distilled water.

The pH was adjusted to 7.4 at 4oC.
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APPENDIX II - MODIFTED REYNOLDSI SOLUTION.

1.339m Lead Nitrate Pb (NO3)2

1.769m Sodium Citrate Nar(CaHSOZ) 2H20

3OmI Doub1e-distilled H o
2

Shake vigorousty for lmin, then intermittently for 30min.

To Lhis solution add 8ml of IN Sodiurn Hydroxide, and

dilute with doubl-e-distilled water to 50m1.

Filter this soh¡tion on to paraffin paper through $Thatman

40 f itter paper. The solut.ion should be used wíthin one

week of its preparation.
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